1 have suggested that the burrowing habit observed in representatives of at least 20 families of marine gastropods 2 could most easily have evolved on shores of mixed rock and sand. Gastropods are primitively adapted for locomotion over hard substrata 3 but if faced with a habitat in which rock and sand alternate, it would clearly be advantageous for them to develop the ability to crawl over soft substrata as well, if only to get from one patch of rock to another. Evolution of the burrowing habit might follow, together with the ability to extricate themselves from sand if buned The latter would be of particular benefit in intertidal habitats where marked sand movements are in evidence
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. Such stepping is characteristic of burrowing in prosobranchs inhabiting soft substrata." This whelk can also extricate itself if buned, by thrusting vertically upwards.
We have pursued this topic further by observing the behaviour on sand of a number of rocky-shore prosobranchs from the coast of the Cape Peninsula, South Ainca, in the field or the laboratory, or both. We find it appropriate to group the rocky-shore species studied into four categories with regard to this behaviour. 1) Prosobranchs which cannot move over sand and are therefore entirely limited to rock. All the limpets tested (Patella cochlear, P. granutans, P grananna and P. longicosta) fell into this category. These limpets make no apparent attempt to move when placed on sand and commonly lift the foot away from the substratum. They are flipped over by the smallest wave or current and appear to be quite helpless. If buned under »and in the laboratory overnight, they are found in the same position next morning, being apparently unable to reach the surface. The upper-shore winkle, Latonna afncana, also seemed unable to move over sand in the field, although when 23 of them were left on saturated sand overnight, four were found attached to the sides of the tank next morning, the remainder apparently not having moved. Buned individuals remained buned indefinitely.
2) Gastropods that can crawl over sand, using essentially the same pattern of smooth locomotion employed over rock, but which do not burrow and have not been observed to step. The dog whelk Thau dubia falls into this category, as do species of Ozystele (O ngnna and O. vanegata) These animals can emerge from sand if only lightly covered but do not do so if buned below lorli cm. Haliotis midae (abalone) does not burrow or step but moves slowly over sand in the laboratory, turning constantly until it encounters rock or the side of the tank, onto which it crawls. Argobuccinum argus also appears to fit into this category but, aj only one individual was found, this requires confirmation.
3) Animals which are psammophilic and burrow into sand, but only when the foot remains m contact with a hard surface. The keyhole limpet Amblychilepas scutellum crawls over sand by a strange combination of small pedal waves and stepping. On glass, viewed from below, ditaxic, retrograde pedal waves are easily observable but stepping is not apparent. On sand in the laboratory, they make no attempt to burrow, even after handling, until they meet a rock or the side of the tank. They then either attach themselves to this surface or use it as a substrate on which to crawl downwards into the sand, still using a combination of pedal waves and stepping They descend just below the surface before turning round, so that the anterior part of the foot and the inhalent siphon lie just above the sand This has been observed repeatedly in medium to coarse sand but the animals did not burrow when presented with fine sand (from Fish Hoek beach). If buned in sand away from a hard substratum, they eventually emerge but some distance away from the point of burial, suggesting that this is achieved largely by stepping rather than by upward thrust. 4) Rocky-shore snails which move readily over sand by means of pedal waves and burrow in a stepping motion, emerging easily if buried. This is the category to which Bumupena catarrhacta belongs 1 We have subsequently observed the behaviour of B cincta on and in sand, and found it to be identical (The taxonomy of Bumupena in southern Africa is currently being revised (Y. Dempster, unpublished) and it may be that our observations embrace more than two species of the genus.)
Thus rocky-shore prosobranchs present a graded series as far as their abilities to cope with sandy substrata are concerned, from species which cannot RESEARCH NOTE move over sand to those which are able to burrow and emerge readily if buried. The series could be extended by reference to those gastropods which, like those in category 4 above, proceed over the surface by means of pedal waves and burrow in a stepping motion" but have totally abandoned their preference for rocky substrata, living permanently on sand. A final category would embrace advanced forms such as Bullia, where stepping has replaced smooth locomotion for surface crawling as well.
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That this series does not correlate at all with any phylogenetic series is to be expected if, as has been postulated, 2 the burrowing habit evolved separately in the many families of marine gastropods which display it Some prosobranchs, such as Patella, are clearly very highly adapted to life on rock and are quite the wrong shape for locomotion over or through sand, while the more generalised whelk shape (as in Burnupena) or great reduction of the shell (as in Amblychilepas) lend themselves much more readily to the exploitation of soft substrata. However, it would appear that the crucial event in maximising this exploitation is the evolution of stepping. The anatomical requirements for stepping are clearly different from those needed for locomotion using small pedal waves, with a different arrangement of muscle fibres and the development of fluid-filled pedal cavities. In addition, it is to be expected that gastropods employing both forms of locomotion must require a complex nervous organisation, with the ability to switch between the two systems. These considerations are, however, beyond the scope of the present communication.
